Toolbox

Coaching atWorkroad-tests the framework and
tools of Team Emotional Intelligence
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The tool

How does it work?

..1- What is it?'

The Team EI survey is

The teln'Tean-r Emotional lntelliger-rce'
was coir-recl by Plofe ssor Vane ssa

Druskat anci Dr Steven B Wolflto
clescribe a methodology and
fr:amework tbr assistir"rg teans to
deve lop the e motional context fol higl.r
perfounance. The Team Emotional
Inte lligence (EI) survey car-r be
deiiverecl to a tearn (ancl its leacler') to
analyse and surnmalise the team's

builcling blocks for high performance
Tl-re rnodel ancl framework he[ fbcus
on the steps a team can take.
Mlrry tcarns want to be irr rrovat ive,
ar-rcl clevelop ancl build trust, sai'ety
and risk-taking. The creator:s of tl-ris

tool believe these ale e rnotional

ar-rcl

social outcomes that require a team
cultnre that acknowleclges emotion.

Building sucl'r a culture involves

.

at-r

r-r-right experience obstacles

online

process, with 6B questions put to all
nembers, including the leader. The
membeLs receive their results as a

report, which the team coach exploles
with qrrestiorrirrg. An rction plan is
then fbrrred.
I hc srrlvev helltr tearns increase
perfbrn.rance bV paying- atte ntion to
the nir-re norms. Many tearls have a
legnlar cycle of clevelopme nt activities;
those tl-rat don't n-right engage a team
coach. Team coaches can use this
approacir to access a laft of resoulces
to assist the or-rgoir.rg development of
the nine nortrrs.
The sulve.y would fblm the backclrop
to a series ofteam coaching sessions. It
is achrinisteled to all men-rbers thr-or-rglr
ar-r

clevelopnent of nine behavioural

norns. These are:
o Individu al level: i ntelperson al

-) The administrator

unclerstancting, addlessing
coun ter'-pr-ocluctive behavioul ancl

caring behaviour
a Tecun level: team self-evaluation,
ct eatittq erttol iorr rcsorr|ces. cfeat itrg

4-

Using the tool

€oaching at tntorn{

Anc[, because the process ancl decision-

making is base cl on team consensus, the
solutions ancl goals adoptecl tencl to
se cure strong cornmitment in the tean.
Charles Qate ls af rndependent coach and
marketrng consultant. l.le is a icensed team coach
us ng the Team E framework through Ei Wor d

UPSIDE

o Based on empiricaL research
a Supports well-being and performance

o Reports summarise survey output

O Information about team functioning

individual assessments of EI, but
these tell us little, if airytl-ring, about

O Qood

Itow a ternr wor'l<s lnd [urrctions each has an iclentity all of its own.
Inclividual EI assessments are a
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tiris car-r be alouncl removing olcl
patterns that no longer serue the fean.

inclependent coach. ln the past, I have

o Organisatiou level: organisational
rrrrclerstancli ng I ncl ltrri ldinrr
external relations

work on Te am EI was published ir-r
Harvard Busirtess Review ir-r 2001.

specific goal or target, the infbrmatior.r
fr:om the survey will help put in place
new stlategies fol effectiveness. Part of

a Unlque in the fletd of

usecl

Wolffs original

too

By accessing inforlnation about how
the team is functionir.rg, the team gains
new insight and cladty. If a tear.n has a

l have just startecl using tl-re Tearn EI
Ii'anewor'l< in rny lealning and
clevelopment practice as an

an affirmative environrnent ancl
proac tive prob I en'r-s o lvin g

Drusl<at ancl

ar-e

task-olientatecl.

online portal. Member-s are askecl to

give direct ancl honest answels to
numberecl ancl open-enclecl que stions.

tl-re

ol an

irrpasse, or when they fincl they

powerfr-ri lonte to seif-awareness. This is
also the case with the Team EI tool. It
l.relps to use ttris tool when a team is

o Ongoing research
O Comprehensive set

oftools
El

for new and experienced

coaches

a Resources available beyond sessions
o Quick and easy to use
DOWNSIDE

o Must be accredited to use the survey
O No quick flx
o Some jargon and science involved
O Teams must commit tlme to it
O Some resist

working with feelings

aware tirere are challenges, whele they
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Another key lealning was that if one
person's response is significantiy
different from the lest of the team's,
it is important not to gloss over it as this
could have a big irnpact on pelfbrmance

.

It has been fascinating to experience
how the team dynanic has changed
slightly. Simple things, sucir as a char-rge
in the way I handle and undelstand
emotion, have had an impact or.r all the
tean. We are stiil in the early stages, but
I can

se e

that

Te an-r

EI

will

l-relp us

better

achieve our business goals.

)w

Verdict

ins

I believe that the Te am EI survey allows
teams to access both deeper selfawareness and strategies for selfrr.)anagernenI. PoweriuI yet sinrple
srlatcgies ltelp teams unlock higlrer'

a

)n

"t

perfonnance. The nine team nortrls are
practical ancl easy to unclerstand. I
particularly like tl-re way they covel all
three levels of fr-rnctioning: individuals,
the team as a whole and the team as part
of an organisational context with key
stakeholders. All bases are coveled.

m.

)nthe
tm.
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The experience

the first tin-re or-rr team had really

The client

lool<ed, in depth, at the nature of

head the Nationai Game Delivery team

for

tl-re

Football Association. We are a

to be a high-pelfolming team, a
nurrber of behaviours wele counterploducrive. It helpcd rnc idcnt ily

boncls. These meetings ale usually

actions I cor-rld take to support the team
to be even rnole effective.
One of the key points of the session
we had with a team coach, was that we
were not acknowledging or aclclressing
emotions in the tean. Inspired by Nancy
I(line's work, we have now built in short
'Time to Thinl<' sessions. Each member is
asl<ed to cornrnunicate wlral they ale
tirinking and feeling.
Our cortversat iorrs have deepened.
There is more unclerstanding of
individuals in the team and the role

tean-r business

a

(ou:

tasks) ancl a discussion of howwe are
working (our process). We had been

using our own tean diagnostics to track
the extent to which we were deliveling
agrinst orrlgor'ls. We welc curious
about the Tean EI franework as the
tean had lecently con'rpleted a repeat of
our own individual EI assessnents.

The application
My team wele invited to compiete the
online Team EI sulvey. We were then
as

ked to review he resu lts d u li ng
t.

a

meeting. I was struck by the vast array of
data that the survey produced. This was

Helen Croft

is a

natlona game delrvery manager

with The Footba Association

that, even though we wele consideled

dispersecl national tean-r of 10 people,
witl-r a regular programme of rneetings
designecl to bring us together and br-rild

combination of

com

how

we were working. I stalted to realise

tl.rey have

in helpingus unlockhigh

perfonlance. The sessions have
increasecl ttre level ofdebate, hones$r
and challenge within the team.
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o The Team EI survey accreditation
programme, deliveled under' licence
from GEI Partners, is offered in the
UI( byEI World: www.eiworld.org
o The next webinar proglammes on
Team EI start on 25 June and 25.f uly.
The next Tean EI accreditation

programme in the UI( is on B/9 Octobel.
For a

full prograntnte of

leon coaclt i ngevents go lo;
www.eiworld.org

Reader Offer
The f,rst 10 readers to get in touch wilt
receive a 30 per cent discount voucher
off a Team El survey or Team

accreditation. www.eiworld.org
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